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LADY PIONEERS. 

Two Girls Who Enjoy Holding 

Down Their Claims in the 

Beltrami County Woods. 

There is a girl'visiting relatives 
in Hutchinson, a girl who was for
merly ft student in the Hutchinson 
high uchool and who ha* a wide 
circle of acquaintances in McLeod 
county, who bus had an experi
ence during the past two years 
that is u novel one, when looked 
upon from the point of view of 
most people of the present gener
ation, «avs the Hutchinson,Minn., 
Time*. 

The girl is Mis* J««sia Prouder-
gftst, daughter of Lloyd Premier-
gast of Duluth, and her home in 
ou a claim near Bemidji, Beltrami 
county. The claim is one of UK) 
acres, and her sister Miss Mable, 
also livts on a claim of 120 acres, 
not far from Miss .Jessie's home. 
The claims were taken about two 
yean agu. Miss Prendergast's 
accounts of roughing it in this 
new country are very interesting 
to most people, iguoraut of the 
hardships and pleasure* oi the 
claim seeker, Her photographs 
taken hv herself, show the tiny 
< a bins in which they first lived 
ami the more substantial two-story 
log house which is now occupied. 

The sisters have spent part of 
their time teaching school, one 
riding her bicycle-think of a M» 
<jyele as a means of travel by a 
homesteader, ye old-timer of the 
frontier I"*"-*!* miles to and from 
Jim home daily, the other making 
four miles a day each way on 
hogback . They carry revolvers 
in the»r belts and praetiae shoot-
tug at small game on thuww trips. 
Wild animals are no novel siuht 
in thiseountry. Deer roam about 
I8J into fchfif very dootyaiiln. 
Hears.uumse and wolves are bunt-
««l and one night the girl* were 
entertained by the sounds of u 
wildcat "ii their nod'. The girls 
do their owu gardening, and with 
lorries ami game in season, thev 
live in ft way that would !»•» the 
envy of a eity resident. One day 
they went bliieberryiug to a place 
half ft mile away and in Hie after-
noon, they picked a bushel. Hot
ter is u luxury with them, »a few 
nattier*- keep cows. Condensed 
milk is used a great deal, Only 
en« family bus butter for sale. 

The girls lived in their btlBM 
during the l«ner.h Luka Indian 
troubles, but spent the nights at 
the homo of « neighbor. When 
l!i«- newt. ..!' Ilx- nl.UiK-nii i r u . l i . i l 
the settlers it came by way of an 
Indian who was friendly ftfc the 
huioe of one of thi settlers, where 
he always stopped for meals when 
passing through that part of the 
country. The friendly Indian 
came this time, not to cut, but to 
warn them by signs and gestures 
that they must go to town. And 
•o to town they went, warning the 
settlers along the way. Midnight 
saw the courthouse in Bemidji 
filled with people from outside the 
town, and the whole town awake 
on the lookout for trouble. None 
came to them however. MisB Pren-
dergast says half the scare came 
from reading the accounts of the 
Indian trouble in the Twin City 
papers. 

In about two and one-half years 
the girls will complete the time 
they must live on this government 
laud before getting title. Miss 
Prendergast says she has lived in 
several Minnesota towns, some of 
them well along in the scale of 
civilization, but she much prefers 
the life of a homesteader, and has 
advantages she would not ex
change for those which make the 
life of the dwellers in towns seem 
the most desirable. 

This is a campaign year. There is 
g-oing to be lots of excitement. For 
the benefit of those who wish to keep 
posted on the republican side of Bel
trami politics, the PloNEER will be 
sent during the campaign to new sub
scribers within the county for 50 cts. 

TO MINE COPPER. 

A Company Organized In Bemidji 

To Develope Rainy River 

Copper Fields. 

Bemidji is the headquarters for 
a genuine copper mining corpora
tion. It was recently organized 
under the name of "The Silver 
Key Copper Company of Heltrami 
County." Its object in life is in 
the "mining, smelting, reducing, 
refining un*l working of mineral" 
ii long the i in II v river on the Bel
trami county side. The capital 
stock bus been placed at $50,000, 
with shares at $100 each. 

Its officers are: Frank H. Kos-
sini, president; Frank Dudley, 
y ice president; Harry E.Woods, 
secretary : Fred Khoda, treasurer; 
George Gardner, Fred Dudley, Al 
Nast, P. 6 . liossiui and Kugeue 
Hanson, board of directors. 

Last week Frank Itossini, Har
ry Woods, Al Nast, John Powell, 
and Wtn.Dandliker returned from 
an unsuccessful attempt to reach 
the copper country bv an overland 
unite with teams and sleighs. They 
reached Tamarac river above lied 
Lake, but found it necessary to 
tmo back. This week the party 
will go by lima to the west and 
north, and from Warroad will go 
east on foot, 

President Itossini returned from 
UrainerdMonday nightJle informs 
us that he can raise thousands of 
dollars from Duluth men who lire 
anxious to fake stock in this pros, 
peetive copper field. He had Nam* 
pies along of surface quarU,which 
assay as high as SJ& per cent, If 
this venture proves a success, as 
we hopn it will, the uoitliern 
part of the county will toofi have 
a population to equal the southern 
portion. 

SKANON DONE. 
\ui .i Knb -V.IMIII to Small i.i.i" 

I'.-i-, Ortiiw to Ln«k 
of Snow. 

The logging season of'MMI»i»it 
Is ended and practically all the 
lugging camps have broken up. 
The season has been a most un» 
I'ortiiitati one for the siib-contrMC* 
tors, nearly all of whom have 
played a losing game. During the 
entire logging season there have 
not been to exceed MO days of go< d 
hauling weather and in 0OI1M' 
quenee many of iliw contractors 
have been unable to complete 
their contracts. In a good 
many instances they were not able 
to pay their help, and the original 
contractors bad to go down in 
their jeans, as the law passed by 
the Miniittsotn legislature in Mtl* 
session fully protects the laborer, 
just us fully in fact as the carpen
ter working ou a house in protect
ed, and he can file a lien in pre
cisely the same way. 

Those who have had govern™ 
merit contracts have probably suf
fered most, as Uncle Ham refuses 
to pay for things that ho doos not 
receive, and the contractors who 
fell short are up against the worst 
of it. 

Notwithstanding the fact it has 
been a very poor winter for log
ging, the cut has been very heavy 
as the contract let called for the 
banking of more logs than were 
ever contracted for in the logging 
country adjacent to Bemidji and 
Cass Lake. 

Thousands of teams and men 
from North Dakota have found 
profitable employment during the 
past few months and are now re
turning and livening things up 
for the businessmen with the fruit 
of their labor. 

The Duluth train last night 
brought in at least 50lumberjacks 
all of whom had a good fat wallet 
the contents of which will find its 
way, in whole or in part, to the 
tills of the business houses of the 
Dual cities.—Grand Forks Herald. 
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BARNEY BURTONS NEW CLOTHING STORE. 
A NEW LINK IN Mltlltm (INK I'KICK TO Al.*!.. MONKY UK- % 

K1JNDKD IF OOODH DO NOT * 
IMIOVK SATISFACTORY. * , ' A , K H I I A l , l , , t N H IN M A - , A W A * 

* MOST KKWAMLK CLOTI1IN0 IIOIIHK ; 
IN NOUTIINUN MINNESOTA. : 

JUHT i'Mi KlVliJ) Ultf line of Trunk*, Valine*. % 

\\\z Wki\& o] Wk\ \ t a $ialt\ Vk «̂. 
Just so with a merchant. He 
must sell goods that the people 
want, and sell them at honest 
prices—in fact they cannot be 
sold any cheaper than we sell 
them and continue in business. 

We can sell clothing at low prices, be
cause we buy a big lot at a time and 
at low prices, therefore we ar9 in a 
position to give our customers the benefit. 

We carry the largest line of Clothing, 
Gent's Furnishings and Shoes in Nor
thern Minnesota. Call and examine 
goods and prices and be convinced. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE. ... 

BARNEY BURTON 
The One Price Clothier 

BEMIDJI, MINNESOTA. 
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